Here at the IRONMAN TriClub Program, our top priority is the health and safety of our athletes. **Due to the COVID-19 global pandemic, IRONMAN will NOT host a TriClub Village at events in 2020.** Clubs are highly encouraged to not gather in large groups. While this year is very different, we are excited to return to racing and to see our TriClub Program members cross the finish line! Please let me know if you have any questions and thank you for your dedication to the IRONMAN TriClub Program!

RACHEL SPELLMAN  
IRONMAN TriClub Program  
TriClub@IRONMAN.com

REMINdERS:
- NO spectators at this event  
- NO pop-tents  
- NO trailers  
- NO gatherings  
- Face coverings are **required** at all times unless racing  
- There will be no viewing areas for this race besides Volunteering. [Click here](#) for Volunteer opportunities.  
- IRONMAN is not responsible for any clubs that do not adhere to the rules

RETURN TO RACING:

**Our Athletes**
- Athletes are recommended to wear face covers at our venues outside of competition.  
- We have expanded our IRONMAN Smart Program, including our Athlete Smart Program, better preparing athletes for race day.  
- Athletes are encouraged to review and acknowledge the [Return to Racing Pledge](#), committing to safe and conscientious conduct.

**Our Staff**
- Via the [IRONMAN Smart Program](#), our staff will complete education in proper health and hygiene protocols.  
- Our staff will be required to undergo a screening process, including responding a health questionnaire. In many venues, no-touch temperature screening will also be instituted.  
- Our staff will be required to wear face covers in all athlete-facing areas.  
- Enhanced protocols will be implemented for cleaning and disinfecting surfaces, safe handling/serving fluids and food, proper use of disposable Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and proper disposal of waste products.

QUESTIONS:
- For any TriClub related questions, please email [triclub@ironman.com](mailto:triclub@ironman.com).  
- For any race specific questions, please email [gulfcoast70.3@ironman.com](mailto:gulfcoast70.3@ironman.com).